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The panitioning οΙ 20 elemenls (Τί, ΑΙ, Fe, Μη, Mg, Ca, Κ, Ρ, Li. Βθ. ν, Cr, Co. Νί, Cu, 
ln, Sr, Ba, Pb and Laj among the various goochemical traetion5 οι 20 sedimenI samples 
collected from 1he leήssos gulf and Ihe adjacenI oo5hore θΓθθ wa5 exarnined applying, with 
a rew modifications, the sequential extraction analytical procedure οΙ Τessier et al (1979). 
The geochemical rractions dean wilh are: (ί) ltIe exchangeable: (ίί) the carbonate hosled; (ίίί) 

the reducible; (ίν) Ihe organic matter-sulphίde hosled; and (ν) Ihe residuai. For the first 'ουΓ 

fraetions Ihe respective Ieaching reagenIS are arnmooium aceIate, sodium aceta1e/acelic 
acid, hydroxylamine hydrochloride and hydrogen peroxίde. The complete dissolution ot the 
samples was achieved by a HF-HCI04-HN03 mixlure. 

11 was lound that there is some easity hydrolyιed Mg, Ca and Sr components as well as 
a minor K-con1ribution trom the seasalt ίπ Ihe sedimerιts. Signilicanl enrichmenls ίη Cu, Ζη 

and Pb occur in the exchangeable fraclion. These θΓθ altribuled 10 nearshore sulphide ΟΤθ 

sources and man·made pollution (mεrtal processing activil:ίes). Calcium and Sr are mainly 
presenl as carbonales, Α small biogenic conlribuDon οΙ Μη Is determined. Α carbonale rela
ted contribU1ion ΟΙ Pb and Ζη was lound. The majOr part ΟΙ Ihe non-residual Iraclions of the 
metals Fe (720/0), Pb (46%), Μη (34%) and Ζη (24%) are assocIated wiIh the reducible Irac
lίοη Iha1 consists of Fe, Mn-oxides scavenging IΓθΟΟ melals. Traces ΟΙ chalcopyrite may 
occUf ίη the lerissos gulf sediments. Α minimal attack ΟΙ Ihe major silicale phase by ΗΡ2 

was disclosed. The major pans οΙ Ihe elements Τί, ΑΙ, Fe, ν, Κ, Cr, Lί, Co, La, Νί, Ba, Be, Ρ, 

Cu, Mg and Ζη <ΙΓθ hosted ίπ Ihe Jattice stτuclure ΟΙ silicale minerals and clays, 
Ιη summary, the eJements deteπnined ίπ the lerissos gull marine sediments are mainly 

hosted ίη Ihe residual and the reducible Iraetions. Also, tt1e conlaminalion ΟΙ Ihe lerissos 
gulr sedimenls by mining eflluerrts is suggesIed. 

The resulIs ΟΙ Ihe panition geochemίCal anatysis are fιJlly compatible with those ΡΓονί
ded by the sIaIisIical lΓeatmenl (cluster and raetor analysls) οΙ Ιtιe geochemicaI data ΟΙ 85 
samples trom Ihe lerissos guH, reponed elsewhere by Ιtιe present author. 
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